Weston Hills CofE Primary School Pupil Premium Grant Expenditure Statement to Parents
Pupil Premium
At Weston Hills CofE Primary School we support all our pupils. We do this by providing high quality
classroom teaching, supplemented by interventions to support vulnerable learners as and when
required. The School Leadership Team and Governing Body monitor the impact of all spending and
interventions, including the Pupil Premium. We endeavour to encourage parents and carers to apply
for free school meals where pride, stigma or changing circumstances act as barriers to its take-up.
Key Facts
The Pupil Premium is allocated to children from families who are currently known to be eligible for
FSM in both mainstream and non-mainstream settings and children who have been looked after
continuously for more than six months.
The Government has decided that eligibility for the Pupil Premium should also be extended to pupils
who have been eligible for FSM at any point in the last 6 years. The reason for this is that, as a group,
children who have been eligible for FSM at any point in time have consistently lower educational
attainment than those who have never been eligible for FSM.
Sept 2015 – July 2016
The Pupil Premium Funding of £30,220 received at Weston Hills C of E Primary School has been
allocated in the following way:
Amount Purpose
£25000

£750
£1500
£1000
£1000
£1000

To provide small group work
opportunities with Teaching Assistant
support, 1:1 support and support from
Head of Pastoral Care
To purchase resources for use with pupils
To pay towards external learning support
services
To facilitate subsidised places for pupil
premium pupils in Breakfast Club
To provide professional development and
training for teachers
To facilitate subsidised places for Pupil
Premium pupils on trips and residential
visits

Impact – reviewed July 2016

Sept 2014 – July 2015
The Pupil Premium Funding of £25,300 received at Weston Hills C of E Primary School has been
allocated in the following way:
Amount Purpose
£20,800 To provide small group work
opportunities with Teaching Assistant
support, 1:1 support and support from
Head of Pastoral Care
£500
To purchase resources for use with pupils

£1500

To pay towards external learning support
services

£1000

To facilitate subsidised places for pupil
premium pupils in Breakfast Club

£1000

To provide professional development and
training for teachers

£500

To facilitate subsidised places for FSM
pupils on trips and residential visits

Impact – reviewed July 2015
Pupil Premium children have made average
or better progress overall in Reading, Writing
and Maths at the end of KS1 & KS2.
Additional practical maths resources have
been purchased.
A sensory room has been created.
Using STAPs has enabled early identification
of any learning issues and the additional
support needed.
Pupil premium pupils regularly use breakfast
club which thereby supports families and
offers children a healthy start to the day.
HT attended Pupil Premium conference.
Teachers have attended Team Teach training.
Teachers have attended training courses.
Pupils have attended trips and visits
supported by Pupil Premium funding.

The Pupil Premium has been targeted to ensure FSM children receive the additional support they
may need to ensure they achieve or exceed National Expectations at the end of each Key Stage.

